order and pay at the bar
please let us know if you’re ordering as a group

wings + 1 add bleu cheese or nascar sauce
Smoked Wings chicken wings with house rub, available in:

6 for $8
12 for $15

GF

classic buffalo, tangy bbq, parmesan garlic,
cilantro honey lime, sesame ginger, hot habanero garlic

Cauliflower “Boneless” Wings

10

PBR battered cauliflower

with our house wing rub available in:
classic buffalo, tangy bbq, parmesan garlic,
cilantro honey lime, sesame ginger, hot habanero garlic

sandwiches +2 add fresh cut fries +2 sub gluten free bread
Short Rib Grilled Cheese braised short rib, 16 bricks sourdough,
aged white cheddar, arugula, scallions, side of horseradish mayo

12

Smoked Brisket

12

topped with coleslaw, 16 bricks egg bun, side tangy bbq

Smoked Pulled Pork

slow smoked boston butt, pickled red onion,
fried egg, carolina mustard sauce, 16 bricks egg bun

10

Sesame Ginger Tofu Banh Scott sesame ginger tofu, carrots,
arugula, pickled red onion, harissa aioli, jalapeño, cilantro, 16 bricks bun VE

10

Live Mas Veggie Burger black bean cashew chipotle poblano patty,
lettuce, tomato, onion, aged white cheddar, 16 bricks bun VE

10

sALADS

9

Arugula Salad
pears, and croutons
+ add 4 fried tofu

FRITES

VE

lemon vinaigrette, shaved parmesan, champagne poached
GF

10

Poutine (Cincinnati Magazine “Best Of” Winner)
fresh cut fries, duck fat gravy, wisconsin cheese curds, scallions
+1 add fried egg +4 add smoked pulled pork or short rib
Lentil Chili Fries fresh cut fries, house vegan chili,
wisconsin sharp cheddar +2 add vegan cheese +1 jalapeño and/or onion

VE GF

Creature Fries fresh cut fries, 3 cheese mornay, scallions,
pickled onion, wisconsin sharp cheddar, jalapeño, nascar sauce
+4 add fried tofu, smoked pulled pork, short rib VE

Our meats are
slow-smoked for up
to 12 hours. Each
and every one of our
sauces & sides are
scratch-made in
house. Due to this,
we run out of stuff
sometimes.

sides
Fries

4

a full plate of fresh cut fries

VE

GF

Brussels Sprouts
grilled with red onion, red wine vinaigrette

Mac & Cheese
elbow pasta, 3 cheese mornay,
cheddar, scallions VE

House pickled Veg

hush puppies

Cup Vegan Lentil Chili

a savory southern treat

green beans, carrots, celery, cucumber

sharp cheddar, +2 vegan cheese

VE

VE GF

GF

with onion,

VE GF

VE = can be made vegan

order and pay at the bar
please let us know if you’re ordering as a group

Warm Cocktails
hot House spiced cider
with your choice of bourbon or spiced rum 8

Yacht Toddy

house spiced local honey, lemon juice, bourbon 8

Cocktails
bees knees gin, local honey, lemon 8
KIKI TIKI gin, lavendar, lime, sparkling wine, 10
Yachtsman gin, soda, grapefruit, lime
Brazilian Mule cachaca 51, lime, ginger beer, angostura bitters 9
Michael Anthony bourbon and root beer 6
Suffering Bastard bourbon, gin, lime, ginger beer, angostura bitters 9
Honeysuckle Margarita tequila, local honey, orange blossom water, lime 9
Islay Manhattan old overholt rye, angostura bitters, cocchi storico, laphroaig rinse 11
no more beers white rum, triple sec, lemon, lime, red wine float
Painkiller pussers british navy rum, pineapple, orange, coconut cream, nutmeg 9
Brittany Murphy vodka, soda, splash of orange juice

FUN
Volcano Bowl (serves 4, boat with caution)
gin, cruzan black rum, cruzan 151 rum, cruzan white rum, cruzan gold rum, pineapple,
NSYC grenadine, lemon juice, pineapple juice, and orange juice. blended and lit on fire 25
Peanut Butter Tequila SHOOTER (CityBeat Best Of Winner)
a special house recipe with a flavor combination that’s surprisingly delicious ... treat yourself! 5
DEW DAD SHOOTER old grand dad bonded bourbon, chased with
mtn dew in one double-decker quaffer glass 6

wine
Sparkling
Torresella Prosecco doc, Italy
soft, with creamy fruitiness, hints of almond (10, 35)

ROSE
Bouvet Brut RoSE, Loire Valley France
raspberry, red currant, peach (10, 35)

Belleruche Dry Rose, Cotes du Rhone France
dry and delicate with hints of grapefruit and strawberries (9, 29)

White
Chateau Souverain Sauvignon Blanc, California
dry, crisp, ripe melon and orange blossom flavors (8, 25)
HAPPY HOUR HOUR
TUE-FRI 4-7 PM
$1 off drafts
spin the whiskey
wheel of wonder $4

Hayes Ranch Chardonnay, California
medium-bodied, soft, vanilla and green apple flavors (8, 26)

Underwood Pinot Gris, Oregon
Black cherries, blackberries, touch of vanilla (8, 27)

Red
Nicolas Idiart "Les Amis" Pinot Noir, Loire Valley France
red berry flavors of cherry and raspberry, mixed with licorice and spices (8, 27)

Columbia Crest H3 Cabernet Sauvignon, Washington
medium-bodied, pure cabernet sauvignon, rich (9, 29)

Gran Reserva Malbec, Chile
black plum, blueberries, chocolate (9, 29)

Ghost Pines Zinfandel, California
dark fruit, brown spice, cola (10, 35)

